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MAP UP WITH CHANGES
Seventeen New Kconomii; Heglons

Set l'p in France by
Decree.

HAVE CONSULTAT1VK HODIKS

Departments Have liiltlc Diitlative,
a« Everytiling; Has Been Central¬
ized in I'aris.Hed Tape Now
Obviated.

I llv ABSOClkte«l I'fMS. 1
PARIS, Juno 1.. Draughsinen havebeen keeping the map of Kuropeabreast' of the decision of the peaceconference, while lis work has been

going on. After the peacemaker# have
Mulshed their task. mapmakers will
still have more work to <lo recordinginterior chaiigeii in some of the newlyoutllner countries, due to the upheavalof reconstruct ion.
Changes have already begun inKrance with a decree hy M. tJIcmeii-

tel. .Minister nf Commerce, sotting tij»
seventeen new "economic regions" in'the republic. This is a tirsi step to¬
ward the decentralization of the
economic life <>f the country, with theI object of giving different'*sections that
have diverse interests wider scope forlocal Initiative in Hie utilization of theI,resources that arc particular to eachlot them. It may eventually develop| into a most radical political reform.The new "economic regions" willhave for their "capitals" I'aris, I.Hie,Nancy, Marseilles, Bordeaux, Amiens,Rouen. Caen. Nantes, I'.rest, Minog<-j<.Toulouse, Montpelller, Crenobb-, Lyonsand Clermont l-'eirand. Kconomic re¬
gions are still to !>.. formed for Alsace-Lorraine and for the region Just southof I'aris. There will eventually beabout twenty in all, corresponding; in
number to th<» military departmentsNothing more i» contemplated for
the moment in this reform than a
consultative function by bodies in tai I»
region composed of representatives olChambers of Commerce. It will afford
manufacturers^#nd buisnes? men an
opportunity t«> io-operat«r with the gov¬
ernment in the sett I1 ment of <|uestl<<nsof special interest to their respectiveI ORloilS.

Tl^-re is on the a!< ndar of the Cham¬ber of Deputies a bill that goes tn.i'-hfarther. it proposes the subtsitutionof about twenty "regions" for theeighty-seven departments into whichKrance was divided after the revolu¬tion. giving the regions legislativebodies with power to make laws af¬fecting only local interests.
This proposed reform would give theregions a < loser resemblance to theStates of the American union thanthat presented by the departments nowexisting. These departments havinglittle initiative in public affair*, every¬thing has been centralized iri I'aris.Affairs of purely local interest w<-reoften so hound up In red tape in thecapital that lo> a! Initiative i-gardingthem was stifled The beginning now-made by the Minister of I'mninerccIs balled as a promising indication thateventually the whole reform plan wiilbe adapted.

SOLDIERS ARE ENTERTAINED
BY PEOPLE OF PETERSBURG

ll'rsvldc Program in Central I'nrk atWhich t olonel I rrrnmn In
Skrii kr r.

(.Special to The Times-Dispatch.]PETERSBURG, VA., June 1..Againlast night hundreds of soldiers wereentertained by citizens of Petersburgin Central I'ark, and refreshments
were served In abundance. ColonelKreman. cotpmanding the Three Hun¬dred and Kightenth Infantry of theKightieth Division, expressed warmthanks for the manner in which his.
men were entertained Friday evening
on their arrival at Camp l.e»» fromRichmond. This afternoon hundredsof soldiers were entertained at din¬
ner by citizens, at the churches and in
their homey, and by the various or¬
ganizations of the city. There will be
no parade of soldiers this week, un¬
less they express a desire to march in
the city.

To C'ontlnnr employment llurenu
Through the effort- of Secretary

Martin. «>f the Chamber of Commerc-,
ind of various other organizations, the
government employment bureau in
this city will be continued until JulyI. A sufficient fuud has been giKiran-
ieed to keep up the activities of the
.jfllce for another month. A great many
soldiers are coming to Camp l.ee for
their discharges and it is deemed wise
to keep the oflice open for their bene¬
fits.

f.enernI \rtin.
Petersburg and Portsmouth teams

rvlll meet here tomorrow for a series
if threo games, and will contest for.
the leadership in the league.
The newly organized commercial ball

league of Petersburg, compose*., of six
teams from the different large indus¬
trial establishments in the city, will'
.neet on Tuesday to arrange a sehrd-
Jle of games. Many of the concertos
have purchased a complete outfit for!
their teams.
The budget system will he discussed

ay Senator P. H. Drewry before the:
Voung Business Men's Club Tuesdaynighl.

SINGERSFORMEDSOVIET
TO ESCAPE BOLSHEVISTS

I'rlinn Donnii*, Tenor* and C'nnductor*
In Htisalii Create Utile

Itepubllc.

IBy Associated Press.1
LONDON, June- 1.. Prima donnas

tenors and conductors ruled amicably.ogethcr, In one of the queerest"Soviets" the revolution produced in ,Petrograd. says Albert Coates. an Kng-.ish conductor, who has recently re-
:urned from Russia. The Mayrinsky
>pera. with which Mr. Coates was con-
lected at the time, thus managed to,
jfcape being engulfed by Bolshevism,
"At the beginning of the revolution,"

lie relates, "we formed a little repub-ic of our own and ruled ourselves. We
;onstituted an administrative commit-
.ee, consisting of two conductors, of
vhoni I was one. four singers, two
ihorus and two orchestra artists, the!
nembers being chosen by vote.
"There were no intrigues, everybody

laving only the good of the theater'
it heart, and the opera flourished
10th artistically and financially, until
hunger sapped our strength and beat
js in the uneven tight.
"We went through one bad crisis

.vhen the mob swarmed round the
theater and was preparing to burn it |.lown. We all went en masse to the
'ront of the building, and each one
of us harangued that part of the crowd
that he fell among, and so we man-
Jaged to turn them from their purpose
and save our theater."

JOHN W. DAVIS IN PARIS
AmhtiMKndor to firent flrllnin Will

Serve on Itiiinehind Pence
Commission.

1 Ry Associated Press. 1
PARTS. June 1..The United States

embassador to Great Britain, John W.
Davis, has arrived In Paris. He will
«erve on the Rhineland commission of
the peace conference.

Delivers Sermon to Students.
TjYNCHBURG, VA., June 1. The

)accalaureato sermon at Randolph-
Macon Woman's College was delivered
his morning in the college chape! by
Bishop Walter R. Lamhuth. of th'o
Southern Methodist Church. Class day
exercises tomorrow morning and the
oIhbs play nt night make the program
or Monday. Tuesday morning a class
>f eighty o.mI will graduate, at which
<me Dr. John IT. Latanc, of Johns
-topklns University, will deliver tlio
address to the .graduating class.

Today and Tonight
in Richmond

Thr lilwniilM <'Iiil» of Itlclimmid
holds tin \icrkly iiiretillK In (1««-
roiniiH of Ihr lliiNlnrim )lrn'» flub, I.

Mr*. Ilolii'i't 11 ildson, |»rcslilcul of
llir Woiiiiiii'n Auilllnry of I hi* llleb-
nioml lirHjx' A hmocIii I Ion. Iihh called
n meeting in IIm* \rniory of nil
uniiirn of the ortciinlxtil Ion who
lime (In- lioinc-i'oniliig I'OiiiniH Irr
limine* i\lth rnl lioiv, S.

'llir Woiunn'M Auxiliary of llir
UlnrM* Ammoi'IiiIIon will mrrl In ihr
III ties' Armory, II.

ItrlirnrMliI ill Dnvli Monumrril liy(iniiidrhllilrrii of f'onfedr riiey, l.rr
Auxiliary nnil Cliewtrrflrlil Junlor.o, 5.

"Olil I'm hotly I'oiv," Park I'lnrr
Cliurcli. St 1.1.

>Iiims-Meet inn In prnlr^l nunlimt
I rrnl inrii I of .le\\« In Poland, Jolin
>lnr»liiill II lull Sellout*

I.yrle, % Hiitlr % llir. II. Ti.tO (mil IhlMK

The Weather
<Fiirnlsliril hjr I'. S. Weather Ilurenu.)

Forecast: Vircinln.
I'alr. ionl IoiiimI uiirin
Monday; Tuesday. ui»-
srlllril. probably *hmv-
rrs noil somewhatroitlrr.

North Carolina.l.«i-
ril I Ihunilrr showers
Monday anil probablyTiifiluj. not <i ii i I *. »n
Harm Monday south-
iu>I port Ion.
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ROYAL AIR FORCE DINES
AMERICAN NC AVIATORS

t.triilrnnnl-l oniiiinndrr Toi*rr KiplnlnnWhy ihr Honlr lo A/.orrn
\\ n» Srlri'lril.

I H; AjfiicliKrt l'r»"
PI.VMOI "I'M. .1 un»* 1 .The royal ;»irfoil'. >line<l tiw American Mlptit foretottlcht. 1 .iou t cna nt'urnma ii ile r Koa'l,roi»lyiiiB t'i a toast to hi- health, saitl:"I appreciate everythitm that hasbeen done- for ti.«. an'l will say thatPlymouth has proved t«» he the <*1fma.\<if the whole number of places \sbtoppeil at.
"lieutenant-Commander Tower, wholiarl command of the N<' M|iia-it°<>n pen-(.rally and the NC-3 in particular. .<aidthat hi? wcuhl not utid^rtaho anythinghtect ;n'U la i or that woulrl .stand achr.itce of failure. It was for thatr<-ason that th» Azores route waschosen instead of th«. direct route toI rela ml
"\\'i still f<»el that we have 't chan1''of malvinp a Might hv dir»-< t route toIreland." he added, "iiut it would heto a certain extent a Ramble, and th<>navy does not want to Ramble."It w?.« announced th.it CommanderlliR.owort h, naval a\iator, bad starte'!to fly from l.ondon t<» I'iymouth vvnhthe congratulations of the roya) airforce, but ran into a fog at Portlandan'l was forced to land He furw arde.ith econgratulations by signal.

BRYAN SAYS"WlLSON NOT
IN TOUCH WITH AMERICA

Commoner Annrrlx PrrKldriu Would
Nol llnie I rpril l.lquor Ac¬

tion OtlirnTinr.
I H> Associated Prr^s 1

ATLANTA. <«A., June 1.- TJegret thatPresident Wilson recommended thatlight wines and beer I">e exemptedfrom the war-li:ne prohibition law. ef¬fective July 1, was expressed by Wil¬liam Jennings Bryan, in an addresshere late yesterday.
"If President Wilson had been in this

country, where he would have been in
touch with the people's desire," saidMr. Bryan, "he would not have doneit. lie certainly isn't in touch withthe situation ove; here."
Mr. Bryan siiil he was confident theRepublican Congress would not passthe legislation necessary to exemptbeer and light wines.
Mr. Bryan hearts a party of speak¬

ers who are touring the Sou'h in the
interest of worlil-wide prohibition.

JEWISH QUESTION SETTLED
Itoumnnlniift 1'nii* Xnv Decree, Modify.

Inn I'rrvloiiM l.nrvn of Vnlurnli-
y.lition iim Cltiir.eitN.

BUOJIA RKST. June I..A decree
has been issued modifying previous
laws relating to the naturalization of
Jews in Honma nl.i, it was announced
by the Roumanian press bureau today.
Jews desiring to Acquire rights as

Roumanian citizens will only have to
express the wish in proper form. The
Jewish question, the bureau says, is
thus finally settled.
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YORK, HERO OF ABCQiE,
GOES HOME TO HIS GIRL

Tennessee ^lountaineer Back With
Family Heady to Start Farming

. Again.

SWKKTilKAKT TELLS HIM "YES"

Hearer of Four Me<lais May (Jet.
{?.">(),0()() Worth of Land.Many
of the >1 ill Folks Come Down to
(.reel Their Famous Countryman.
I'AM* MALL., TENS.. June I..The

"big "uii" has returned to his moun¬
tain homo. Sergeant Alvin Cullom
York, hero of the world war, the
limwny, red-haired Tennessee moun¬
taineer, who. single-handed, outfougtit
a German machine-gun battalion, kill-
ins? twenty-five and taking: 135 prison¬
ers, including a major and two lieuten¬
ants, and put thirty-five machine fjum
out of i-;mm!saion, has relumed to his
little cabin home at the Three Forks
'»t the Wolf, where his .teed mother
and sister* and younger brothers
awaited him
Sergeant York wore the Congres¬

sional Modal of Honor, the Croix de
Guerre with Calm, the British Distin¬
guished Conduct Medal and the Pis-

; tingui.shed Service Cross of the UnitedStates.
Two continents that have have

talked about the feat, of nrms of the
TennesM'p s<-rap, er <-t the Argnnne last
October have learned of Grace Wil¬liams, the mountain girl. who said
she would tell him "yes" or "no" when
he returncfi from war.

. |
.'I llnvr Told Him."

"I have told liiin," she said tonight,aii'l both of them smiled. And friends
and relatives started to complete plans
!:.«.> have been making for a lone time jfor the events in the. little church
w here th" rip-roaring mountain la<l
was converted and became the second
c-1 <1 ..: of th>- Church of Christ and
'"hrlst'iin L'nion.

York told but little of the exploitsthat won him fame. More concerned
with answering homely greetings of
w hoie-h'-trt»-<l friends and neighbors.wlii) web">rned back their son who

.. ti« out and brought fame to the
broad valley in the mountains. And to
him it was farming time In Wolf Val¬
ley. and he had been away a long time.

"No. Ah don't know much about
that farm you all are talking about,
'eppting "Aliat 1 just hotrd some peo¬ple say." !if said. "Ah guess ma and
tiie rest of u* can tend to that partof it."

May Ot Jt.-rumo J-'nrm.
York referred to th<- farm in

Wolf, whli h Kctnrians <¦{ Tennessee
and other States o f the South areplanning :.> give him.
"What Ah likes b«st is to get hack.

It's wliar I've been all my life and Ah
reckon it's the best place for me. All
reckon All have had chances to leave,
but I'm not especially hankerin' for^it."

.. ;"Yes. I reckon you have, too." said
Castor Cilo. who held a paper that
cave ;in account of an offer to write
for publica : ion.
"Ah reckon I'd a been a-gettingbusy writin' if it had been in me. too."
The rowl that came down the valleyin automobiles, on horseback and

mnieback and on foot lingered about
for a while, then gradually drew away,leaving the big soldier with his
mother and brothers and sisters.and
Grace Williams.

".WO PILOTS PREPARE FOR
TRANSATLANTIC FLIGHT

llolli \dmirul lvcrr nnd Cnptaln AI-
cock Set .Junr 13 for

Stnrl.

Hv A.«-orlat»d 1ST. JOHN'S. N\ June 1..TSoth
Admiral K'err. pilot of the ilandlev-
Cage biplane being assembled at Mar¬
tini- Grace, and Captain Jack Alcock.pilot of the N ickers Vlm.v hoinher, soon
s.i have an airdrome in this city, yes-tenia v expressed confidence they wouldlie able take uff for their transat¬lantic flights n competition for thesr.i'.ioift prize offered by the LondonI »aily Mail about June 1.1, when theywill lie aided by a full moon.
Admiral Kerr said he hoped to make

the first of a series of trial flights
next Saturday, or the following Mon¬day. He added he thought at leastthree trials would be necessary, asthe machine had been shipped herefrom Kngland before final tests were
made.
Captain Alcock is planning to makehis first trial flight next Thursday, jwith possibly another later.

YoungMen UseCuticura
To Save Your Hair

Nothing like shampoos with Cuticura Soapand hot water, preceded by touches of Cuti¬
cura Ointment to spots of dandruff and itch¬ing to keep the scalp and hair healthy.They are ideal for all toilet uses. In themorning shave with Cuticura Soap the Cuti¬
cura way .without mug. After shavingand before bathing touch spots of dandruff
or irritation with Cuticura Ointment. Thenbathe face, hands and scalp with CuticuraSoap and hot water.
Comfort itehinr skin with Cntlnra. Bath* withSoap, Booth* with OinUnent, dust with Taleu*.Zar. «aeb at all dealers.

Prescriptionr i 1^62?#
rheumatism
LaTgeEolks*0-Guamteed

READ CARRIES MESSAGE
IN SEA PLANES OVER SEA

Mu^or of New York Send* Letter to
l.ord Mnjor of

London.

NKW YOKK. June 1..Commander
Head, who landed tn Plymouth. Lnp..
yesterday in the NC-4. hears a lettw
to the I.onl Mayor of I^omlon from
Mayor Hylan. The letter has the
unique distinction of being one <>r tne
two first letters ever croBSinjf 1 '.**
ocean by airplane. It was Hrst in-
trusted to . 'onSmander lowers, out
when the NC-3 broke down he handed
It lo OoiritTiiindor Head, who will de¬
liver it. The letter Is as follows:

City of New 1 ork.
(Milcp of the Mayor, May 3, 1

To the Honorable Lord Mayor of Lon¬
don. Kiir.:

...My Hear Sir..The city of New* i or<\
reaches her hand across the sea toclasp those of the city of London. and
to wish the inhabitants of Londonhappiness and prosperity.

It is my prc.V. pleasure to s^n.l yout hi! nifssMRe 1 *y wiy of one of the
ITnited States naval airplanes, whicrt :¦>
miking t». e first transatlantic flight in
the history of the world.

It is mv hope that tiie civilized na¬
tions of the world will work toward
the constant development of tho air¬
plane in peaceful pursuits.

Very rfsp^tf'illy your?,* (Signed) JOHN I*. H \ L«AN,
Mayor.

SAYS FLIGHT 'JNEVENTFUL
( ommniidrr of ><-4 Asserts Mnclilne

Worked Perfectly nnd l-iiRi
Were Only Trouble.

iRv Asno< latcd Press.1
PLYMOUTH. June 1.."Our trip

reallv was uneventful," Lieutenant-
Commander A. C. Head said to the
correspondent. "We knew we would
have trouble with fog, and did, but'
otherwise everything wen! off aa we
had planned.

"Our machine worked perfectly ever
since we left Newfoundland, with the'exception of our little radiator leak-

'nLieutenant James L. Rresse, Jr.. of
California, the reserve pilot-engineer.
~'"\Ve had all the comforts of home
on the old boat. We had comfortable
bunks, in which wc took relays for
sleepinc. Hot water from the radiator
faucet near the bunks helped to make
shaving easy.
"We knew when we were near a

destroyer, as Kodd (Knsign Lharles.
Rodd. Cleveland. ')hio. radio operator)would toil us the radio was petting
8! ronger. Then in a few minutes we
would feel a distinct bump, and knew
we were over one. It seems that the;head o.- smoke from a vessel has an
« tfect on their air or &00 feet up,and this caused the hump."I never was nervous once durine
the trip, but admit I have been, on jshorter flights. The machine did every-thing we asked of it. 1 think you cm
flv anywhere with a Liberty motor.
"We hardly realized that we werejdoing anything extraordinary at anytime after leaving Newfoundland,said' Knsign Hodd. "We were in con¬

stant wireless communication. Koth
our regular and emergency sets
worked well, except when the foudrove vis very low and the hanging
antennae got into tiie water.
Knsizn Hodd. the radio operator on jthe N«'-4 is a bovish-lookinp and act - Jinp chap. He seemed to take the^whole thinp a« a matter or course.The more or less Indifferent attitude jof the whole crew caused comment

among the naval and mili'.arj men
h re. as we'.', ab civilians.

SOLDIERS WATCHED NC-4
More Thnn KO.OOO American* nt llrem

\ Irrr Sonplnnr Oolns to
Knglund.

IRv Associated Pre«* 1
nnn.«T. June I..The hearts of S<\-000 Americans stationed here or await¬

ing transportation home were filled
with pride as the NC-I flew past this
port between 1- and 1 o'clock yes¬terday. The news of the departureof the seaplane from Fcrrol had been
given out hv the naval authorities,and great crowds of doughboys andoflicers assembled on tiie cliffs over-lookinp the oceati. many of them withHeld glasses, and watched intently,peering through the fop, as early as 11o'clock.

ELSIE JIB BACK AFTER
IS MONTHS WITH ARMY

Kntcrfalner Spout Much Time I'nclcr
SI ir 11 Fire to Amuse

Troops.

SAXC; AM) I)A \ (*K I) FOR HOYS

Now Known Among Hoys ns Captain
Klsie Hceause of Her Popularity
at. ITont.Rarely Kscapecl Death
l"'roni Rornbs.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
NKW YOHK, June I..lOlsie Janis.

who returned to America yesterday,
after fifteen months' service iti l'rance,
gained far greater fame overseas than;
siio gained, perhaps, in iter whole pre-j
viouk career as an i-ntehAlner.
She was "one of the boys".one of'

tin*m in rain and mud and under lire.
Many stories are toiii of iier personal
ii sregar>1 of ilatiRer. While Captain
Klsi", as she is called by the soldiers,
was «iiiginc fr an organization
that had Just <-<»nie out of t he- iines. in
mi area not far back from the fr.ont.
in area infected by shell lire and air
raids, a boche plane swept over and
drupped a couple of "pills." as tiie sol¬
diers call tiie aerial bonibs.
The bombs ripped seething caverns

of earth, and there was dancer th it
the theater would be liit. The of-
ficer in charse advised Miss Janis to
leave, i>ut she refused, declaring? that
if ihf» boys could stand it she could,

Karly in the spring of lt'17, when
she first went over, she pave a sen-;sationai performance in one of the!
rn . i. Impromptu theaters ever per-,
formed in. Miss Janis, with the aid'
nf a few soldiers, planned to Rive an i
entertainment in an immense railroad
repair shop. The audience sat on the'
machinery and swarmed all over the
crsui s and beams in tiie place.
When the audience was assembled

k. hoarse hoot of on American lo-
eomotivo was heard outside, and as
tie ui;; floors of tiie shop swung: open
a huge Raid win came riding down the
tra«.k, up to a little stage built for
tiie entertainment. Seated on the en-
g lie dressed in white and waving twn
American flags was Klsie Janis.
Down she hopped from the engine,

on to the stage and did a couple of
hat dsprings before she sariu. it was
several minutes, however, before the
road of :he audience would subside to
let her begin. She was an entcr'aiiier
who knew how to win the hearts of
her soldier audience.

Will llcpnlr Turnpike.
I,VN*CHRCR<;. VA.. June 1. . The

State Highway Commission has noti¬
fied the f.ood Roads Bureau of the
Chamber of Commerce here That it has1
decided to immediately begin the reno¬
vation of the Amherst turnpike, which'
leads from l.ynchhurg across that jcounty to the north.

"But we carry our own
insurance"

Even those large concerns that can afford
to carry a "Reserve for Insurance Fund"install GLOBE Sprinklers. They are notinterested in lower Insurance rates ef¬fected by GLOBE.
But safeguarding business (gainst lostproduction through fire interests anymanufacturer.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

531 Munsey Bldg. Baltimore, Md.
Tbe UfrKhedf Kill Clwlt <"o . Ciaeisnatl, 0.~equipped with t Ul-OUL. sprinklers.

,CASUALTY LISTS SHOW
TWENTY-NINE ARE DEAD

Knur Are IWriartNl Killed In Action, \\ lilleTwit Other* Died of
Wounds.

WASHINGTON. Jum> 1..Casualty lists
Riven out today by the Committee on Public
Information show « total of &T5 rnnualtlon.
divided as follows: killed In a'.-tion, four;
died Of wounds, two; died of arcliltnts and
other causes, twelvf: died of dlsertne. I'loven;
wounded severely, 125' wounded (d^Krn! un-
deter mined). 243. wounded sll|!htl>. 173,
iiii"!«inK In action, four

VlrKiniitns and North Carolinian* In thelists lire:
IflKlt FKOM WOUNDS.

Prl vnte.
Six, Charles c. . rietrent. Va.

IHKI» OK PISKASK.
Privates.

Fortune. lawless P.: Howling Oreen. Va.
Taylor, John Thomas; N'ewliern. N. C.

WOIXDKI) SKVKRKKY.
Curporiil.

Jenkins. Walter I..; Castonla, N. C.
Privates.

Turney. Herbert I a.
Cooper. Ilomer J ; Hoanoke. Va.
Serrel!. John: Pearlsburic. Va

MIUMII'.I) (IIKURKK I'XDKTKRMIXKD),
Cnntuln.

Tlarbrey. Joseph O. ; Clinton. N. C.
Privates.

Fishhark. Earl M.: Marshall. Va.Iionc Ola; CJray. N.
. Jill*. Jimmle W l.embrldc. Va.
Ke^sler. l-'nnk Sanders, Itoanoke. Va.Mcl.nmh William A.. Henson. N. C.Menrs. Kdsar H.; Qultiby, Va.
Moore. Pranlt; Wythevllle," Va.Wise, Thomas M Stumpy Pnln'. N. C.H(H'XI)KI) SI.KillTI.V.

Sercerint.
llncnns, Sam: Asheville. x. t".

I'rhiilfH,
Mennett. William K. Campbell, X. C.I'arlton. Joseph C.; Supply. Va.
Christian. Peyton; l.y nchbum. Va.Chest nutt. Willlo J.; Warsaw. N. C.Colvllle, John CS.; Greenville. N" C.K11.1,l"l) IN ACTION < PRKVIOCSI.V KK-I'ORTKK IHKIt).

Cornurnl.Push. Ilnrace C ; Concord. Va.UKTCKNF.lt TO 1)1 TV (PUF.VIOCSI.Y RK-POKTKI1 MISSING IN ACTION).Private.Tellincton. Frank: Goldsboro. N. C.

Pastor Accepts Pulpit.liTNTllfiurto. VA.. June 1..Dr. RP. Orlffetlt. who supplied Hip pulpit ofCollege Hill Baptist Church duringthe period tlio pastor. Dr. A. R. Conrad,
was en paired In V. M. C. A. work inFrance, has? accepted a call to the pas¬torate of West. Dynchburff BaptistChurch here.

BAVARIAN PEOPLE CLAIM
UNIT! ONLY SALVATION

Conciliation of Working People am!
Itourgeois Circle# Hold First

Step Necessary.
Ql'IKT OF MUNICH AS9L RED

Still Many People Idle in Capita!City, and They Refuse to Work
When Opportunity Is Afforded by
Fanners.

I Bv Associated Pr*s«. t
June 1..rRepresontatlvesof all tlie political parties in Bavariamet here yesterday and found them¬selves of one opinio:), that the nltua-tion <>f the country was so seriousthat unity was the only means of Itssalvation, and that the cone Stationof the working peopl® and the bour¬geois circles was the tirst step towardachieving this unity.This constitute* a working program,in support of which it Is expected ailthe parti®* will pool their effort <*. ln-cludinK the (.'enter party, the f)emo-

crats. the Socialists and the independ¬
ent Socialists.
The outward <iuie>t and safety ofMunich now seems assured, hut the

!MU>oo unemployed .it the city consti¬
tute dancer. The number of th® un¬
employed is not. decreasing largely be¬
cause of their lack of a desire to
work. it was impossible recently to
obtain twenty agricultural laborers,
who were wanted from th® great num¬
ber of idle people in the Bavarian cap¬ital.
Regarding the new Cabinet, the Ber¬

lin l.okal Anzeiger calls attention to
the importance of the elimination of
representation for the peasants' league
and the consequent exclusion of th*
revolutionary influence of the old Kurt.
Kisner sroup.
The Bavarian army will 5 ion he

disbanded and the state will s;o over
to the national volunteer defenso sys¬
tem.

service: first -

SATISFACTION always/S/^^

Comfort and Style-
The comfort and style of your
corset depend upon three
things.the design.the bon¬
ing.the quality of the mate¬
rials that insure permanent
shapeliness.

WARNER'S
Rust-Proof Corsets

meet all these require¬
ments. They are made in
strict accordance with the
dictates of fashion, in
front lace and back lace,
and in styles for every fig¬
ure, slender, stout, tall or
short.

Every corset is jynaranteed
not to rust, break or tear.

fmrrter^

Prices Are $1.00 to $5.00
i i« ix .x«jnjuiininjiJT(ai^n=n3n3i3i3i3i3i3i3T3ian»irhihaiai!±iHiihahbhbfiSfsbfi!fiifiyiSyiifiifiyib!

Mass Meeting of Protest
Against Polish Atrocities

ON

Monday, June 2d, 8:30 P. M.
AT

John Marshall High School Auditorium
SPEAKERS:

GOVERNOR WESTMORELAND DAVIS PROFESSOR D. R. ANDERSON MR. JOHN HIRSCHBERG
1'. S. CONGRESSMAN A.J.MONTAGUE DR. DOUGLAS FREEMAN DR. LAZARUS KARP

DR. RABBI EDWARD N. CALISCH, Chairman

Special Reservations Have Been Made for the Following
Organizations:

THE MINISTERIAL UNION OF RICHMOND THE MOTHERS' CLUBS FEDERATION
THE U. S. ARMY AND NAVY THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, RICHMOND

THE LABOR TRADE AND ALLIANCE

"The Voice of the People is the Voice of God"
ComeandMake it asStrongas itBefitsOurCityandOurCause!
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